St. Anthony of Padua Parish
Parish Pastoral Council
Meeting Minutes for January 22, 2013
7:00PM
IN ATTENDANCE: Fr. Gerard Mahoney, OSFS, Fr. Frank Rinaldi, OSFS, Fr. Nick Waseline, OSFS, Anthony
Albence, Mark Blaschke, Linda Brunozzi, Furio Casale, Tony Candeloro, Anthony Frabizzio, Pete Giorgi,
Thomas Sean Moore III (youth representative), Josephine Panariello, John Potts, Lucretia Serio, Elaine Serpe,
Judy White
EXCUSED: Jim DelGrosso, Lynn Kee, Patty Roach
•

Opening Prayer
o “Prayer For Christian Unity” was prayed by the members.

•

Approval of Meeting Minutes of November 2012 Meeting
o John Potts moved & Furio Casale seconded the motion to approve the minutes with one
amendment (addition of Pete Gigliotti as an excused absent member). Motion passed
unanimously.

•

Youth Representative Report
o Thomas Sean Moore III, a student at Delaware Military Academy (and a St. Anthony’s Grade
School alumnus) offered a report and remained present for the balance of the meeting.

•

Parish Council Vision Overview Process
o Fr. Nick presented a revised draft of a Parish Survey, and opened the discussion on same with a
request for feedback about the experience of Council members in completing the survey.
Comments included:
 Positive feedback for the free response options and the option to rank most important
questions in each section.
 Demographic information will be collected from survey participants as well.
o The Council then discussed distribution options
 Provide pre-printed envelopes with family names & provide printed copies.
• Families can take the quantity of printed surveys they need to complete
• Those envelopes not picked up will be mailed
 Offer a printable version of the survey on the parish website.
 Provide a web-based version of the survey to complete (via Survey Monkey)
o Fr. Nick will also compose a cover letter
 Council members agreed with Fr. Nick’s suggestion that young people who have
received Confirmation (and older) are welcome to complete the survey.
o The discussion on administration of the survey (distribution/collecting/analyzing responses, as
well as timing for the survey) will continue at the February meeting.

•

Grade School Report
o Judy White presented a written report (to be incorporated into the meeting minutes) and
highlighted the following recent developments:
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The recent installation of quotes of the school/parish’s spiritual founders (e.g., St. Francis
de Sales, St. Francis of Assisi, other church leaders) in the school hallways. These
additions have been very well-received.
The Open House on Sunday, 1/20, was successful. Around 40 families toured the school,
including several families of students currently attending Our Lady of Fatima School
(which will close at the conclusion of this academic year).

•

Sodality Report
o Lucretia Serio presented a written report. Highlights appear below.
 Sodality met on January 15th & reviewed the Mother-Daughter Communion Breakfast,
held in December. A total of 83 attended the event, and a “profit” of $388.00 was earned.
The Sodality made a $500 contribution to the church.
 Sodality member attended viewing of deceased Sodalist Margaret Olivere.
 A total of 15 members participated in the Sodality’s January Sodality Mass.

•

Respect Life Committee Report
o Monthly meetings continue to be held on the first Wednesday of each month.
o Committee members distributed prayer cards to Mass attendees this past weekend. The cards
were provided by Doris & Bill Marsilii.
o The committee now has a Facebook page (facebook.com/stanthonyrespectlife). (NOTE: A link
to this page has been placed on the main parish Facebook page
(www.facebook.com.stanthonyswilm)
o Felix Spitelle placed the traditional crosses at the entrance to the church memorializing babies
lost to abortion.
o Felix Spitelle and other local Knights of Columbus to participate in the March for Life in
Washington, DC, on January 25th. On this day Fr. Nick will be leading praying the rosary at
Noon on this day.

•

Italian Festival Report
o Anthony Albence reported on means to enhance the profitability of the Festival that the Festival
Steering Committee is considering. Currently underway is a plan to use enhanced point of sale
units that will include integrated acceptance of credit cards, as well as the capability to support a
“branded” Festival gift card. Anthony also reported that outside fundraising efforts for the
Festival are well underway and have been successful to date.

•

Music Ministry Report
 Mark Blaschke reported:
• The Epiphany Concert with Zampognari (Italian bagpipers) was a success. Kudos
to Joe Cannavo & the team that spearheaded this effort.
• The Music Ministry is working with Fr. Nick per his request for a more “vibrant”
ministry. Mark is working intensively with the music ministers in various regards
to achieve this vision.
• A Liturgical Ministers Formation Day will be held on Saturday, 3/9 from 10AM2PM in the Ballad Room. More information will be forthcoming on this event.
• Mark invited any interested vocalists to participate in the choir for Via Crucis.
Practices are on Sundays from 2-4PM from now until the beginning of Lent.
• Plans for the Italian Festival Gala Concert are well underway. The bulk of the
schedule for this year’s event is complete. This year’s concert will include an
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appearance by the Zampognari (Italian bagpipers); many accomplished musicians,
and will be conducted by renowned conductor Simeone Tartaglione.

•

New Business
o Pastor’s Comments
 To be offered at February meeting.
o General
 Anthony Albence provided an update on the parish directory project. The final series of
photos sessions is scheduled from 1/230-2/2 in the rectory, and Anne D’Ascoli finishing
up the photographs of parish organizations/groups/ministries. Linda Brunozzi and
Anthony will work on directory layout and production. The target delivery date for the
directory is spring 2013.

•

Closing Prayer
o Fr. Nick informed the Council that he was notified of the death of Fr. Robertos’s brother, Fr.
Ruggerio Balducelli, OSFS. Fr. Nick suspended his comments (to be resumed at February
meeting), and requested that the meeting be adjourned.
o The closing prayer was offered for the repose of the soul of Fr. Ruggerio.

Respectfully submitted,
Anthony Albence
Secretary
NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, 2/25/2013 @ 7PM
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